Admissions open for unique interdisciplinary MBA in Sustainable Development & Management Programme @ Nalanda University, Rajgir

MBA in Sustainable Development & Management:

This is a unique interdisciplinary 74 credit programme which is open to both freshers and working executives. The incumbents would be trained as techno-managers having knowledge of both management and sustainability functions in an organisation. The programme is open to both Indian and International students.

More information about MBA programme is available here [https://nalandauniv.edu.in/academics/sms/](https://nalandauniv.edu.in/academics/sms/)

Salient Features of MBA at Nalanda University:

- International learning environment
- Open for working executives with option to exit after one year with diploma
- Internships
- Fully residential campus located in bucolic and historic setting of Rajgir hills
- Focus on interdisciplinary, solution-oriented approach to learning
- Encourage critical thinking and sustainable behaviour amongst the students
- Experiential learning based on case discussion, simulations and role plays in class
- Internationally acclaimed faculty from various Universities/ Institutes from abroad and India
- Experience enrichment through industry visits, field visits, community engagement
- Strong corporate interface through internships, mentorships, lectures etc.
- Industry focused curriculum
- Seminar courses on Business communication
- Wide range of specialized electives to choose from

Faculty:
The programme will be taught by internationally acclaimed faculty /industry experts in management/sustainability [https://nalandauniv.edu.in/academics/sms/mba-faculties/](https://nalandauniv.edu.in/academics/sms/mba-faculties/)
Eligibility and Selection Criteria:
- Submit an Online application through Nalanda University Online Application Web Portal https://online.nalandauniv.edu.in/app/
- Self-Introduction/Bio-Note Statement
- Statement of Purpose (SOP)
- English Proficiency Certificate like TOEFL
- Shortlisted candidates will be called for an Interview

Career Prospects:
On successful completion, students of MBA (SDSM) would have opportunities to work in different industries such as Oil & Gas, information technology, textile, cement, agribusiness, environment and education. Some of the prospective departments/domains where they could utilize their expertise are sustainability, environment, health and safety (EHS) department, CSR, energy consulting, sustainability consulting, sustainability reporting and green marketing. Students can also opt for conventional profiles like marketing, finance, operations, IT, consulting. Following job profiles would be available:

- Sustainability managers
- CSR Managers
- Green Finance Managers
- Financial Modelling Experts
- Product/Brand Managers
- Project Managers
- Business Associates
- EHS Officers
- Research analysts

Shall you have any queries, please email us at admissions2020@nalandauniv.edu.in or foreignstudents@nalandauniv.edu.in

Apply here:
https://nalandauniv.edu.in/admissions/